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PRESENT

Hon'ble Mr. Justice R Rajendra

Babu

!

Chaiman

READ
1.

Lr. No. KISMA/ASC/2021-22 dated 24.t1.202r !rcn ttle president,
Kerala srare Indisn Sysrem or MFdicine s"tf F-*ci"a
i;U;p;
y"Ti:;eT, Associarion {KISMAT.,e.eived ir,i,i"'-3m""-'"',

2.

O tRrt No.a5612021lAyIrsH d6ted Ia.t L2o2l issuFd
by rhe AFsh
IDepanment,
coverrment of Kerala

3.

i;1"i.rT8."

"""

s0/21lMD/MS/BAMS/BUMS/BSMS/SFAMC

dated

ORDER
1.

The President, Kerala State Indian System of
Medicine SeIJ Fiidcing
Colege Mdagement Association, in short the
KISMA, throug;
communication dated 24.11.202r has submitteat
the draft prospectus for
admrrinB tSqo NRI quora scars i1 respecr of
rhe Arlweda. S,ddha, Lndri,
couses and pc Courses for the academic year
2021_22.

In rhc medwtri,e, rhe Covernnpnr has issued
an order dared rA ri.2O2t,
wherein it is stated thar se]f_fmancing
institutions coming unde. the Ayrsh
Depanment can admit 15% seat under
NRI quota provided afliliation has
been obtaiDed from the (UHS and
CCIM.

RP

3.

The Committee scrutinised t}Ie prospectus submitred by t}le KISMA ed
found that there are Thirteen (13) member colleges under KSMA for
BAMS/BUMS/BSMS courses, out of which Five (s) Member colteees de
having PG Courses also for the academic year 2021 22. On scrutiny ofrhe

it is found that the member colleges
have neithe. submitted rhe letrer of permission obtaired from tIe CCIM nor
the alliliation order obtained from rhe KUHS, except Mamm Alweda
Medical College, Sree Narayea Institute of Ayrwe.tic Studies,
documents submitted by the KrsMA,

Pmk6ja.kasthui Arurveda Medical Coltege dd Santhigiri Siddha Medical
College. However, the Committee hereby provisionally approve t}le
prospectus submitted by the KrSMA with the following directions mal

l.

The President of KISMA should infom rhe member colleges that

tte

prcspectus approvat order will not be appiicable to t}le member
colleges which have not submitted the tette. of permission from the
CCIM or provisional alltiation order from KUHS within one week
from the date ofrcceipt ofthe order.

ii.

The application shal be iDvted by the Association/ Menber Cotres€s
only through online. No other mode of inviting application sha.IL
be
entertained and liabte to be rejected.

in.

The online application should contaiD the folowing
inJomation:

.

.
.

The online application

fom should contain Auto

geDe.ated

RegistrarioD/ Application Number and auto generate
date and
time oI submission oI apptietion.
The facility for uploadiDg the photogEph arld
signature of the
cddidate shatt be provided.

The category/quota shall be cletu1y specified

o

in the

onrine

application form. The category once selected shall not be
changed under any circumstances.

.
.
.

The decldatioD of the candidate, as to r}le detaits prcvialed
in
the applicatioD de true to the besr of knowtedge, should be
included in t}le online application fom.

The Directions issued by the Committee on various dates
regdding t}le NRI admission should be published in the
Association/ Colege website.
The facility for taking print out of the application shal
be
provided to the candidate by the Al'rreala Medicat
Coilege.

The president of KISMA/ the principal of the
member coleAes shall ensure that tle aloresaid information,s
are
included in the online application form of the member
cofleges.

iii.

The Admission to the NRI quora shatl srricrly
be as per r}le CO (Ms)
No. 243l14IH&FWD dated O6.Oa.2Ot4 and

the directives issued by
the Committee on veious dates. The NRr caalidates
should quarify
in the NEET Entrance E)3]minatioD.
The President of the KISMA is heleby directed
ro submit the dralt
notification for invitiDg online applicatioD for
adhitting t5% NRI
quota before the committee otr o. befole
16.02.2022, fo. approval.
The approved notification shail only be published
in the dailies a..l
lhe elFcrroni( media,
The member colteges come uDater the
KISMA shall not be entitteal
to retain tte certilicates

discontinues the couNe
admission, prescribed by the competent
auttorities.
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vi.

The coilection of tiquidated damases shalt be as pe! the fmat
decision oI the ASC/Court of Law. The coleges have no dght to
retain the Certificate md Tc in .,sp of studenr leaving the coltege,

sme shatt be reteased, on the student and one of his/her
Pdents decutirg a bond mdertaking to obey the order that may be
passed by the comittee o. the Court of Law.
and the

vii.

The President of KISMA

viii.

The Pi-incipals of the member coUeges are hereby pemitted to
co[ect the tuition fee dd speciat fee for NRr cddidates alloweal by
the committee, as per the FRc 5O/21IMD/MS/BAMS/BUMS

h heleby

directed to obtain prior approval
from the commiEee ar every stage of admission procedure.

/BSMS/SFAMC dated 29.01.2022
Considering the present pmdemic stuation, the Committee
hereby

given

a

prcvisionat academic schealute for invitiDg oDline
application and fiIing up the tS% Nzu seats for MD/MS
and UG
Ayureda, Siddha, UDmi Courses for the academic yeals
2O2t-22.

If ary changes rcquired in the academic schedule, the
KISMA shal
obtain the prior permission from the Asc

rEE ACA"DEr|IC TEIIR 2O21,22
Application fom beAins

.aUon of pr@sional

ry

€no^, il dy,

by the

including rejectedtist wrth reaon before
the ASC

PubLcaror or

rmk [sr on *i lrioilii a N;Ae

oinins and non-joininE candidare tist
second allotment, if

dr,

nins

acmt seets, if

7

dy,

dd

non-joinins

6.lidate rist

reporred to the Asc

The PresideDt, KISMA is atso hereby directed to submit the modified
prospectus befoie the committee ajler makins t}le above
correcrio.s ,f
the edliest- The modifled prospectus alone shall be uploaded iD the
Association/Collese website.

a,

E

mail this order to t}le presidenr, tgSMA and the principals of
the

Member Colleges come under the XISM?.

Dated on this the

141'r

day of February 2022.
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